Additional Services
Drink Services
Open Bar Tab: One bill for all beverages ordered the night of the event. When booking, Group Coordinators must specify the
name of the person responsible for providing payment as well as any restrictions. Please note all payment cards must be on-site.
Open/Unpaid Drink Tickets: Open Drink Tickets do not have a set value and must be paid in full at the end of the
evening. Unpaid drink tickets may have a set value but are also paid in full at the end of the evening. When booking, Group
Coordinators must specify any restrictions or set value for drink tickets, quantity and person responsible for providing payment.
Prepaid Drink Tickets: Prepaid Drink Tickets are valued at $7.15 and are paid with the final reservation payment. They can
be used for any beverage valued up to $7.15 including virgin cocktails, glasses of wine, domestic beer, shots (including premium
shots) liqueurs & coolers. NON-REFUNDABLE/NON-EXCHANGEABLE (Please specify quantity)
Pre-Paid Pop Ticket: Pop Tickets are valued at $1.43 + GST ($1.50 total) per refillable glass, $2.86 + GST ($3.00 total) per
refillable half jug and $5.71 + GST ($6.00 total) per refillable pitcher. They can be used for refillable pop only. (Please specify
quantity)
Pre-show Drinks in Aussie Rules – Aussie Rules opens to the public @ 5:00 pm Thursday through Saturday and tables
may be reserved for your group. Bill must be paid before moving into the Jubilations Theatre.

Prepaid Pre-Set Wine: Wine that is prepaid and set on tables prior to arrival. NON-REFUNDABLE/NON-EXCHANGEABLE
Unpaid Pre-Set Wine: Wine is pre-ordered and is set on tables prior to arrival and billed at the end of the evening. Group
Coordinators must provide the name of the person responsible for providing payment. NON-REFUNDABLE/ NONEXCHANGEABLE

Coat Check
Hosted Coat Check: $1.00 per individual coat – to be prepaid at time of final payment and available November through February
(if you would like coat check any other time of year please give 1at least weeks’ notice)
Individual Coat Check: Each guest is responsible to pay for coat check upon arrival. $2.00 per individual. (Open seasonally,
November through February)

Speech or Meeting Requirements
Microphone /Podium: Requires 1 weeks’ notice
Early arrival: Requires 1 weeks’ notice and is based on availability.
Flowers, gifts, name cards, table toppers or other items on tables: Requires 1 weeks’ notice; please ask for details
Dance Floor and DJ for after show: Please ask for details
Invitation: Personalized with your event details; sent upon request

Special Seating Arrangements
Wheelchair Access: Please advise at time of booking to ensure suitable table arrangements
Festival Seating: First come first served on choice of seats within your block
Assigned Seating: Requires Group Coordinators to distribute tickets to their guests. Guest must then have tickets in hand for
seating on the night of the show. Must be applied to reservation at least 2 weeks in advance.

Entrée Upgrade
Prepaid Upgrade: Upgrade your groups’ tickets to include a fifth meal option of Prime Rib for $4.00 per ticket plus GST. Ticket
upgrades must be applied to the entire group and confirmed with final guest count 4 weeks prior to the event. Upgrade fees are
non-refundable.
Open Entrée Upgrade Tab: One bill for all prime rib entrees at $6.00 per order paid the night of your event. When booking, Group
Coordinators must specify the name of the person responsible for providing payment.

Food Requirements - Must have 48hrs notice
Allergies: provide name of person(s) and items allergic to
*Gratuities are added to group drink bills at 18%; however they are optional or adjustable upon request

